Letter to Mr. Piette by (Author)
Dear fl!r . Piette : 
' 
Dr . Ruth Gorman 
410, 515 - 50th 
Calgary, Alta . 
June 2, 1981 
Ave. s.w. 
T2S 1H8 
I ' ve given up on the phone. I received a $100 .00 cheque 
f rom the Toronto Sun, also many nice letters from Ontario, 
mentioning Peter Wor thington 's support . I am concerned about 
the cheque: is it from you for articles to be done or f or 
articles I have already done? Money is always welcome as this 
one woman-campaign against the constitution is an expensive 
affair . I have considered your offer of the possibility of 
running a column. Once on the constitution could probably be 
done in a series of three , continued articles - might sell 
some newspapers . 
In the future I would think it fun to do a Sunday column 
- one a week . I would want to obtain the copyright . You 
suggest a. ·cent a word , I might settle for 2 ¢ retaining the 
priviledge of going on strike for higher wages if the column 
is any good. There would be no reproduction rights at that 
price . I realise Mr . Trudeau has recently been slapping t he 
wri sts of your newspaper chain - very funny he didn ' t 
i nvesti gate combines at the time of the malgamation , but 
instead is choosing to do i t now. 
Enclosed is the first draft of a constitutional article 
for your acceptance or rejection. My phone # i s 253-8686. 
Sincerely, 
enc. Ruth Gorman 
